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KAEO, ASA
a.k.a. KaeoEleele, BlindKaeo, KaeoMakapo

LCA 812

MAHELE BOOK 41-42 (46-47)
Relinquished:

Pilaa, kekahi aoao, Koolau, Kauai
Ulumalu Hi no Waikele, Ewa, Oahu
Kukanaka ili no Honolulu, Kona, Oahu
Pukoo-nui, ahp., Kona, Molokai
Kawaluna, ahp., Koolau, Molokai
Maulili, ahp. Koolau, Molokai
Pohakuloa, ahp., Koolau, Molokai
Waianae, ahp., Lahaina, Maui
Kauluohana, ahp., Honuaula, Maui
Kaumakani, ahp., Kipahulu, Maui
Kapuaikini, ahp., Kipahulu, Maui
Hawi, ahp., Kohala, Hawaii
Haena, ahp., Kohala, Hawaii
Ahualoa, ahp., Hamakua, Hawaii
2 Kaao, ahp., Hamakua, Hawaii
Maonamalie, ahp., Hamakua, Hawaii
Punohua, ahp., Hilo, Hawaii
Pueokapu, ahp., Hilo, Hawaii
Halona, ahp., Puna, Hawaii
Kanekiki, ahp., Puna, .Hawaii
Kauweleau, ahp., Puna, Hawaii
3 IIi Ku i Kupahlla, ili i Kupahlla, Puna, Hawaii
Wailoa, ahp., Kau, Hawaii .

Ninole--No A. Kaeo mai, aka ua holo ia Lunalilo aoao 20 G.P.Judd
Kahaea, ahp., Kau, Hawaii
Alika, ahp., Kona, Hawaii
Kohanaiki, ahp., Kona, Hawaii
Hianaloli, ahp., Kona, Hawaii
Kukio, ahp., Kona, Hawaii

Received:
Laimi, ili no Honolulu, Kona, Oahu
Puaa, ahp., Lahaina, Maui
Ainakea, ahp., Kohala, Hawaii
*Punahoa, ahp., Hilo, Hawaii

*[Not Awarded. K/A Kahakumakaliua received Punahoa 1 and Titus Coan
received Punahoa 2. See "Kuihelani for Kahakumakaliua" Counter Claim 463
(FT 226.2); copies in A. Kaeo and E. Kahakumakaliua files].

Claim 5238 "See Award 812" (Numerical Index to Awards)
NR 27.5 claims... "the lands given me by the King through the Kuhina

Nui, Keoni Ana, and G.P. Judd, Minister of the Interior":
Laimi, Puaa, Ainakea, Punahoa

FT 465.9 Not found there
NT 246.3 Sept. 6, 1848 "True copy" of Mahele Book
NT 569.3 Z. Kaauwai and A. Paki are witnesses to Asa's lands:
pahale in Honolulu since 1825; he took up "idle" land;
pahale in Lahaina from Kaaimalalo [Asa's mother] in 1844;
pahale mauka of church at Puaa in Lahaina--opposed by Keaupuni.

(Signed)
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Claim 812
NR 447.2 October 25, 1847 Asa Kaeo claims:

1. Houselot in Honolulu, N of the lot of Kahikona [w]; W of Wm. Beckley; S
of B. Namakeha and the road. This lot is mine and I live there, together
with B. Namakeha.
2. Houselot at Lahaina, Maui. The place of A. Paki is on the S and the
sea is on the W. Halekamani is on the N and the pond is on the E. This is
my place, where my makuahine [Kaaimalalo] lived, and on her death I
inherited it.
3. Houselot at Lahaina, Maui, at Puaa, mauka of the church. These
houselots are submitted by me at this time.
4. Houselot at Punahoa, Hilo. I leased it to Aina in 1846 and at this
time I have leased it to Ah Sing. -.

5. Houselot at Punahoa, Hilo, purchased by me from Wm. Beckley. These
houselots 4 and 5 were mentioned by me in my letter to the Land
Commissionerslast year, in 1846. .

6. Houselot at Lahaina, Maui, which is situated as follows: the road is
on the E, the house of Pikanele on the S, and the smithy and the lot of
Baea on the Wand the stream on the N. This place belonged to my makuas
and I inherited it.

I am prepared to bring the witnesses for these places mentioned herein
when the proper time comes. .

The 6 [6th] mentioned in this letter was given by me to LW.H. Kaunahi
and an my rights and benefits were conveyed to him [sic; read her; this.
was Hana Kaunahi]

Signed ASA KAEO ELEELE
NT 569.3 Z. Kaauwai and A. Paki are witnesses to Asa's lands:
(1) pahale in Honolulu since 1825; he took up "idle" land;
(2) pahale in Lahaina from Kaaimalalo [Asa's mother] in 1844;
(3) 'pahale mauka of church at Puaa in Lahaina--opposed by Keaupuni.
FT 233.3 Dec. 26, 1849: Z. Kaauwai, sworn:

Part I...took up waste land in 1825; fenced by claimant
Part II: houselot at Lahaina, Maui

Kaauwai, sworn, says Claimant received it (1) from his mother and she
had it from [Kaukuna] Kahekili before the year 1820. Her title nor his has
ever been disputed. Some of Kaeo's people live there but they have no
claim for this land. It has always had a fence around it....

Part III: (3) houselot in Lahaina
Kaauwai, sworn, says: it is mauka of the church lot of the Protestant

Mission. I first knew this lot in 1836 when it was possessed by Manono
under Kaaimalalo, the mother of the Claimant, who made claimant her heir.
Manono's title was never disputed until 1846--until that time he had it.
Manono entered his claim for it very early, and it was heard by Mr.
Richards...Keaupuni is Manono's heir, he being dead at this time. He died
soon after entering his claim in 1846. I think Keaupuni is a counter
claimantto Kaeo. Kuakamauna[K/A] took possessionof the lot for Keaupuni
on the death of Manono, and the claim stands registered in his
[Kuakamauna's] name (See Claims 303 to 307 and testimony taken concerning
this lot). This lot is in Puaa, Lahaina. I know that Kaaimalalo gave
this land to Manono, and that Keaupuni is Manono's heir. And I know
nothing of the merits of the controversy between Kaeo and Keaupuni.
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I always understood that Kaaimalalo gave this lot to Manono to take care of
for Keaupuni at the time of her death [in 1844).

Auwae, sworn, says, "I reside in Honolulu, but resided in Lahaina until
1845. I know the lot in dispute." This witness stated nothing new or
positive.

The Will of Kaaimalalo [Probate 1298, 1st CC, 1849], duly proved, was
introduced in evidence, wherein she recognized the rights of Manono in this
lot.

Part IV: claimant said he had no witnesses
Part V: claimant withdrew this claim
Part VI: Houselot at Lahaina:
Kaauwai...it is in Puako [sic. Puaa].
Puaa received it from his [Kaeo's] mother... had been waste land about

1820 and she improved it. Afterwards, about 1825, she gave it to Puaa, who
held it until 1836 when he died and left it to his wife Kamailohi. She
held it until 1.846when she died and left it to her brother Hihio, who has
possessed it ever since. Hihio is the counter claimant. (See his Claim
No. 6781) [Hihio received LCA 6781 in Kuhua, Lahaina, 0.25 acres/1 ap.]

Auwae: I lived with Puaa on this lot but I always understood that Puaa
lived under Kaaimalalo. Thus with Kamailohi and Hihio. I was present at
the trial between Hihio and Pikanele before Kekauluohi and heard what was
said by Kaaimalalo, but it is my opinion it was only by way of
distinguishing the lots that she said to Hihio "let Pikanele have that lot,
and you take this." .
LCA 812

(RP 5563)Puaa, Lahaina,Maui . lac. 39 rodsll ap.
(Aw. Bk. 10:515; Indices 230)

(RP 308) King St., Honolulu 0.49 acll ap.
(Aw. Bk. 2: 1229; Indices 697)
(Mauka-Waikiki of-King and Alakea (Honokaupu) streets on Greer

Map)

Claim 12 "Not Awarded" (Numerical Index of Awards)
NR 19.I Recites that Kalakuaioha [the last husband of Piopio] had

forged a will saying that Piopio had left him her lands, and that the
"sisters" Piopio and Kaaimalalo made each other her heir, "also their
children. "

"The lands listed below were Piopio's when she became the wife of
Keeaumoku [Cox], and he gave them to her, and one was hers from the king,
and one from a husband [Keaholawaia, her second husband]":

Kaueleau, Puna, from Keeaumoku [Geo. Cox, her 1st husband]
Punahoa, Hilo, from Kamehameha III
Hanakihi, Hilo, from Keeaumoku
Ahualoa, Hamakua, from Keeaumoku
Hawi, Kohala, from Keeaumoku
Haena, Kohala, from Keeaumoku
Ainakea, Kohala, from Keeaumoku
Wailoa, Kohala, [Kau in Mahele Book list] from Keaholawaia [Piopio's

2nd husband]

Note: Six of these lands, Kaueleau, Punahoa, Ahualoa, Hawi, Haena, and
Wailoa are listed as relinquished by Asa Kaeo in the Mahele Book.
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NT 557.2 [Concerning the land of Punahoa, Hilo] March 8, 1848
Kanaina witness: I know this land of Kawailepolepo's. At the time this

land was given* it was shortly given to Keaholawaia, husband of Piopio, to
live under Kawailepolepo, and in the tour of the chiefs with Kaahumanu to
Hawaii the death of Poki was heard of [1830] and they returned to Hilo; at
that time Keaholawaia was very weak, and I heard that Piopio became the
"kanaka" of the land under the King. When Piopio died she willed that Kaeo
be the kanaka of the King on the land. The King had been living at Lahaina
at the time of Kaahumanu's death [1832], and at that time Kawailepolepo
died [sic; Kawailepolepo died in 1838]. I heard that he had willed this
land to his son Enoka [KIA Kahakumakaliua, Enoka]. When Piopio (w) died
she wrote that the lands were to go to Kaeo, and when Kaaimalalo [her
sister, Asa Kaeo's mother] died, her lands descended to Kaeo; however I
heard that this land belonged to Kawailepolepo. Kaeo himself told me the
land is his now. "See Vol 5 FT 14 and V 4 NT 424" [See KIA
Kahakumakaliua's Claim 463 for further discussion of this land]

*Refers to the 1828 visit of the young King, his then guardian Boki,
and other chiefs to Hilo, where Boki requested that the chiefs give
their lands there to the King, which Boki then redistributed to other
chiefs in the name of the King.

FT 14.5 n.d.
Puali testifies that Kaeo has 2 house lots in Punahoa 2: Lot 1 given

him by Piopio who had received it from her "brother" Kekoahou/Koahou.
Piopio died in 1844. Lot 2, bounded...not enclosed by Piopio but by the
Chinaman Amoy. Evidence continued November 15, 1848 with Coan's testimony.

NT 424.4 November 14, 1848 .

, Puali, witnessto two parcels, pahaleat PunahoaI and at PunahoaII.
The pahale at Punahoa II is enclosed by a stone wall made by the
government. Piopio had one house in this pa from Koahou, her kaikunane.
Piopio died in 1844and willed it to her keiki [nephew] Asa Kaeo. I heard
directly from Kanahele and Opunui and Maile and Kapuloloua, own kahu to
Piopio, that they were not alakaua [?] at the government hearing on Punahoa
II. Mauka, Government road; Hamakua, Govt. road; makai "he kalo akai";
Puna, ahupuaa of Ponahawai.

It was not enclosed by Piopio but she told me to enclose it and it
was. Here are the names of the people who enclosed it: Pake, Ahiki, Puali,
Amoe Pake, Kauakahi. These people have a right in this pa; it is their
land, and their houses. Kaeo has no house in this land called Lopailani.
Koahoubuilt housesaround Hilo in 1825and thesehousesfell in the
tsunami [kai miki] of 1837. The right of Kaeo ended. Aipinepine is the
one who lives there and cultivates it and has built houses and made the
wall/fence and in 1847 Kaeo gave it to the Pake.
Opunui confirms.

FT 76.5 Kaueleau and Kanehiki, Puna are claimed: Kanehiki is govt.
land; Kaueleau has no person who can give any evidence to Kaeo's claim.

Ahuloa, district Hamakua, is a Govt. land.
Ainakea, Hawi, and Haena, district Kohala, are Govt. lands.
Wailoa, district Kohala: no person found to give evidence to Kaeo's

claim.
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Claim 5320
NR 36.5 January 28, 1848
Claims at Punahoa, Hilo, "a hOllselotfor the Chinese and one for the

second of the Chinese living at Punahoa"
Lot at Ninole, Kau, on Hawaii
Lot at Hianalole, Kona, on Hawaii
On Maui: lots at Lahaina, "Kaalolo," "Kauapo,II."Puao, II "Waianae."

These are house lot claims only.
FT 88.15 Kaunahi (w), sworn, knows the two pieces of land claimed...Lot

No.1 situated in Puaa, Lahaina, Lot No.2 situated in Pakala....
Claimant received these lots from his mother (Kaaimalalo) at the time of
her death in the year 1844 and he has held peacefully since then.

Kaiahelu, sworn, confirms. .

LCA 5320
(RP 8180) 33 rods/l apana, Pakala, Lahaina,Maui

(Aw. Bk. 10:542;Indices230)

R.P.G. 94 to A. Kaeo: Laimi, Nuuanu, Kona, Oahu73.7 ac. 1859

LETIERS OF ASA KAEO (AH files):
Pa Alii, Honolulu, Oahu, December 10, 1874

Miss Amoe*
Aloha oe. .

Ke nonoi aku nei a'u ia oe, e hoolohemaii na olelo a'u e hai aku nei
ia oe, Penei no'u 0 Poo-o-Hilo, kela ili kupo [sic; kupono] i loko 0
Honouliuli:

Eia ke kumu, i ke kaua ia Nuuanu he Panalaau 0 Honouliuli no Kumanoha,
o ke ku 0 Poo-o-Hilo, i kana keiki ia Kalaimoku. 0 Kalaimoku i kana wahine
ia Keopulani, 0 Keopuolani i kona makuahine ia Liliha, 0 Liliha i kana
kaikamahine ia Kaaimalalo kO'Umakuahine. 0 ko'u makuahine Kaaimalalo ia'u
i kana keiki no'u ua aina la 0 Poo-o-Hilo, ua nonoi mai kuu kaikamahine 0
Kekauonohi 0 kalani a make ia, Pili mai no kuu aina me a'u 0 Poo-o-Hilo,
mai keia la aku.

Owau no me ka mahalo ASA KAEO

I ask you to heed my words that I am telling you: thus is Poo-o-Hilo,
that ili kupono in Honouliuli:

Here is the source: In the battle of Nuuanu.Honouliuli became a
panalaau land belonging to Kumanoha [Kekuamanoha] and the ku [Hi kupono]
of Poo-o-Hilo went to his son Kalaimoku. Kalaimoku gave it to his wife
(kana wahine) Keopuolani; she to her mother (makuahine) Liliha
[Kekuapoiwa]; Liliha to her niece (kaikamahine) Kaaimalalo, my mother.
Kaaimalalo gave it to me, her son, and Poo-o-Hilo belongs to me. My niece
(kaikamahine) Kekauonohi* asked me for it; she is dead now. Poo-o-Hilo is
mine from this day on. ASA KAEO

*[the widow of K/A Haalelea. She had inherited 1/3 of the ahupuaa of
Honouliuli, Ewa from him upon his death in 1864. He had inherited the
estate of Kekauonohi, his first wife, who had died in 1851. It included
this land]
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Pa Alii Honolulu,Oahu December10, 1874

Mea KiekieC. Kanaina
Alohaoe
Ua makeke keikia kaua, a kauawaleno koe, nolailake nonoihaahaa

aku nei au ia oe . .

E hoihoi mai oe ia Honuapo Ahupuaa i Kau Hawaii no'u.
Pela no 0 Pilaa ahupuaa i Koolau, Kauai no'u.

Owau no kau kauwa haahaa ASA KAEO
Our keiki [Lunalilo] is dead, and we two remain. Therefore I humbly ask

you to return to me Honuapo, ahupuaa in Kau, Hawaii, and also Pilaa,
ahupuaa in Koolau, Kauai. Your humble servant, Asa Kaeo

No Probate for.Asa Kaeo found in 1st, 2nd or 3rd CC

601: ASA KAEO (Kalaninuiiamamao genealogy)
AH 42[4]; BM 10:27:

KeaweikekahialiiokamokuLonomaaikanaka
Kalaninlliiamamao Kamakaimoku
Kalaniopuu Mulehll
*Kalaihopll Manolla
Kekuaiwahia [I] Kaaimalalo.
[Kaeo] Eleele Kahololio
Kaeo Eleele Moepuu

AH 42[4]; BM 2:78, 79 ("Moana," gen.)
Kahanaumalani Naheana
Kanaina Kalaikukaulalaa
.*Kalaihopli Manoua
Kekuaiwahia Kaaimalalo

Piopio as "sister" to Kaaimalalo:
Kalaniopuu Ahia
Keawehawaii* Kekllehoa

Kalaninuiiamamao
Kalaniopuu
Manoua, w.
Kaaimalalo, w.
KAEO ELEELE (Asa Kaeo)
Kekuaiwahie II
no issue.

Kanaina [I]
*Kalaihopu
Kaaimalalo, w.
KAEO ELEELE (Asa Kaeo)

Kekuehoa, w.
Piopio, w.

*[Keawehawaii was also the grandfather of K/A Haumea]


